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truly ascertained, deterinine by a true meridian line, or some other iifallible
method, the true course of a straight line between the front and rear angles
ofsuch concession, or that boundery of the townsi p from which the lots are
numbered, and run such line or line as aforesaid, truly parallel to such
course, which is thereby declared, and shall be deemed and taken to he the
true course of such lines in the several toýviships in this Province. And
whereas il appears by the petition of the inhabitatits of the township of Cra-
mrahe in the Newcastle District, and also from a report of the Surveyor Ge-
neral of this Province, that the easterrn side-line of the said towwnship ofCra-
mahe, whence the lots are numbered, was, in the first survey, erroneously
run, whereby great confusion is daily arising from the surveyig iof the side-
linei of lots in the said township parallel to such erronieous line: And where.
as it also appears by the report afbresaid, that the western side line of the
said township oi Cramabe, toward which the lots are nunbered, has beeni
correctIv and truly suiveyed: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and .Assembly of the Priwince of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, entituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Beign, entitaled IAn Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Que-
bec in North Anerca, and to make further provision fbr the Government of
the said Province,' and by the authority of the same, That when and so of- Reference to be
ten as any licensed surveyor shall be employed to run any side line or limit huad to thie weit-

between lots in the said township of >ramahe, reference shah only be had e'sire in# 0t the
t*WnSùip ef Cra.

to the western side-line of the township in that concession in which he is re- imalie te ail future
quired to survey any such side-line or limit, in the same manner as is now di- surveys of tbat
rected by the before-recited Act for such reference to be had to the side- town:hiP•
Jine from whenee the lots are numbered, any thing in the said Act contained
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sl. .Ind be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shah and may
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering Surve
the Governmeit. to direct the Surveyor General te order the said erroneous t or ea-
line to be re-surveyed and corrected and that the expenses iiicurred there- ern 'ne of the caid
by shall be considered as part of the contingent expenses of the Surveyor townsh:ipi to be re-
General's Office, and that such line, so corrected as aforesaid, shall be, and surveyed.
it is hereby declared to be, the true and unalterable bounidery line of the
said township of Cranahe.

C'H A P. XXXVL

An Act fer the Relief of Teachers of Commen Schools in te Niagara District.

[Passed 19th March. 1 8213]

VHßREAS it appears that part of the funds advanced to the Treasurer PreambIs,
y
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of the Niagara l) unittîler the authority of' Art Art pasf;ed ini the ilWty.
isixti yc;ir of' Il iw [ite NlIejcty"k Rcign, CUitul-J, "0 Ani Act. grauil ig t.i His

dMciy a tu:n of' money tt) be applie~d to the usle of Cornmoi Sch.ools thro-#uglh-
<Hit t hi's Pr ovinîcr, amd Ici provide (Wr thergî~7 lo n the, sr iid Clcio
':'eio<>lý,'' have lvel a pphied undcîi thie ntthority oi' tueIV o Cfl i
tioîî for tuai dlistiýicl9 ilu jayliwiit 01, certa'î itiigntxîîe tIseront sot

aâUthvtri-e4 h v t1c' said! Act, or 1f111Y rillici Act oih tiis ls ovilCe: A îdw vsrel
in cd I :'ýeqiw: ('Q I l('veor>' i liv. su1) ite t by îm Act pseIini Ille titf 1k
yea r i of Ili,- Iite 11sj(t'sRigii. eiit it led, i- .%i Acet grniingii to Hais Mia-

~)ctN 1 ~unoh oue ho1wa ppli('( to t hoe ol "o iomo> Semo. t1irotih-
out titis I rovîuîtce. dam]. to rrovrnde for' lte regtila ti(eti of' Ille said(it îyoti

Shl."lias IhcO.( withheld froni Ille trieasurerp oCt he saisi di4,triC1L; for reine.
dy Vlceo.ie if at eit! by the Kiiig's Most i ',.xc(Iellst %hsje'sty v yasd %vida
the ad!vicie au,.! consenut of the 1 4Pgislativre C.oliuîel .il.! 0scîbvo'tthe r>)ro'.

v i of 1 ' eras-i cotistitute(d and! asseisl>le<t b> viraLle oi ai.! tirider
leauthiort>' ni ain Act passed iiu the ofrirnntn Great i3ritain. etitieid

cl Ai Aûi to rc'pal certain parts of'an Act passed in the 1i)urteeritiî year of
D-is N1jst' eigti. entiituled ' %Iu Act l'or making mof)re pi-'tîa ovisiom
for thée ÏGo'eriiinserit oh ithe P>rovincee ni, Quebec ini North Alnerica. md la
rnakze ftrther provision for thé 1 overiiiiieuit ni the sai.! P«rvtie and( bv the
bîntluorit i' thli samse, Tiuaf from ali af'ter the p:ýsýssg of tluis Act, il. *4-il

~îsdmna he awful fr te Goveruior. I ieutena,'t (Jovertior, or rson ad.
rnhrisîering Ille oer'mn of' tliîs, Provinîce, to issile-his warrant lipoti the

A~rroasrs for the Rnccivcr ieu til in hvoîîr oi' the 'F'î'asurer nf' the Nimgtra District, fer all
Si;por! of' Cnr such sium or stiras (-,) moiiev als rnay appears to 1 e iii arrears for the support

llor> qhol. is ii of omitmon Sehools tiierein, t'or the year nue tiîonsaîd. eight husîdre.!. and
NI .1d dUri tvrîmty., 11(1r id by virre <>f» flie said Act nfi' L'1egislatture of this lPro.162m, and mine 0o

be ý -a n.. t,-iivtt vilIes,'1. tttlede atisd passed lit the sixliétli > carn'; reiga of H-i$ late Nlajey;
,çurfr, çl.; ;ic ain. 11lso such î1lsn or stiîis of' mnoîîey ae rua> have thercaf'ter -,,ccrue.!l by vir-

cunuti tUIP Illte of the sai.! Avet. tipoii the said Tlrensurer accontitg l'or te expQndjiture
olrei.E 1r la ni' the firs4t S'um sti to ho isued l)y i lie Receiver Gotsera'i of this Province. ac-

-acrrea)g t4jý. od to th.- li,%s now iu force fior thiit pips.Provzdpedaas that no-
tlîing ini this Act Coliûtauused Shahl exteuild or bc, coi,t.edl to extend to repeal
ariî. part oi'the sai.! Act. or au>' other Act of' the Legiî1aiure of this Province,
rn:kiîsg the Treasurer, nr Fity .4lueýr person or persorîs accoutitahIe for the
wfonies place.! iii lus or thieir h,,uids b>' virtue of this &ct.

11. find b' il fîtrr etuici, d by th, omit h11~Y afin "esaiud. That if thc' Truitees
of' arîy f ommon SchooI shahl have omritted to make their qumrterly reports
in cosusequence of the nion paynt nf thfnir Certificates in favolir of' >Chnol-
masters. ît shali ant maiy he lav'tfor sucli trtu4tees to m.,ke reports of'suo1h
Schoôls as shail haqrve b'enî riagùlarlv kept. ilu purt'îauce of ilie abil, e recited

Trrtisfes tn n'ke Act ; and il shail al.! il;ay f hi lawl.i1 for the Tlreasurer of the sai.! district to
Wcp:t, rdtra-pny bo the T'archcrs ni' such Schools ;'setvi.wheri th<. l)ay[nents shall

tirs isin,- he npproie.! of by the Boarilo àidji ttiou,, tud aP ietficate of good conduut
learbers tiicir sa-,,s.hal ho- produrce. ('rom the 'Trtistees- sucli surn or sims i morwy as sulh

iaries. 'Tençhere wotild respecti, ely hâve beeîi elititled tu receive, had «Jie reports
of their schools been regularly made.CH R


